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CHAPTER V.--(CONTINUED.)

Wben crossed by the party, during the early
part of the day, ths streaii- appearedti n 'more
than a puny, gurghn tihread of ivater, spiciing
about the large rocks that strewed ils channel ;
but ihe chaunel itself wams tven feei upuwards in

depth, and, at the least, from twenty ta iirty lu
breadth, shovinag that, at times, It becamne an un-
petuous torrent. - A little Io the right of the
pariy, andt lower downi on the descent ftheie ill,
stood one of those uncouili castle squares, so0
frequent m Kilkeny and smiei neiglhboring caun-i
ties, built, mnost probably, biy the English settlers
of the Paie and their successoirs, anid whiicli serv-
ed he double pnrpose of resideaces and for-
tresses, affording iien the somle shelter they
could hope to fmd ii ie country, and securiig
thein froinmthe irregular attacks of lie disposses-
sed natives, not yet disposed to be reconciled to

the growing swvay of new masters ; ire nay add,
that those castles are bamdt all over the country,
in sici close succession, that the plrospecti rom
one ta the alter is never iuterrupted-doubtless,
for the purpose of spreadiig alarmn by fires or
ather signals, in case of any bilitem iavincg been
assuauited. After Pierce Shea ant bis companr-
ions had takeni a sîurvey of tre tistrict aroun., it
appeared thatilie old castite ie have beta tis-
scrmbig was the ony pace time offere te sud-
den shelter, noiw beccoming every mneuect imoae
necessary. The deepest sates lef ng-ltha ~a-
nost fallen ; the heavyrireates left the tmoun-
tain tops, ano floated as clous before îie sin-
noning blast ; and the rai», w diicît f itiere tail
been but a spray, blown upward fron mhe damîp
valleys, now begai to afala ieary ani conîinuei
drops. Ta the castle, then, the a venturers as-
tened, and there establislmef tier quarters fom
the nighît. A groand-iloor of the o d bubidig ai-
forded shelier to theird iorses, anb hte hbis,
scanty and coarse proven er ; t iey brouglî tin-
ber from the wood, and ithe iddle story, to
which tliey ascended by the narrowr spiral stairs,
a blazing fire vas soon ligluled. Ani> Houlo-
ban, the most provîdent of lie pariy, dspiayed a
wtht-fumnisliei ivaliel of coummr>' tare ; IPautige
Dec-muni>,lihe hirstiest, a big black bottle of
brant , id alil collected round the blaze to
partake of refreshoment and rest, whiicli, consider-
jDoe the lois and anxieties a lime tay' ert cer-
taili>'their (due.f

The> rsoon iad o congratulate ihemselves on
these precautions. The wind bleî a stonm, tind
dirnaiiy howled throug the doorless building,
a'itatiag the blaze round vici bthey sat, tlroual
te slits in the narroir iralls, formerly construct-

ed rather with a view t asafety tihan convenience,
or ralier ta serve as loopholes, from ihich to
anno an enemy. The rain Jescended in sheets;
and ane n the men, who hiad ventured out for
an instant, reported that itrwas so pitch dark, lie
couldti not see a yard before him. The mnoon
whichi was in the wane, trould not rise for mnany
lhours; s that, even liad they met iwithnti uoppo-
sition from Pierce Shea, it vould have proved
impossible ta u..ke way hommeîard throuîgh ithe
dreury paths they h!ad to travel, in so gloouy a
nigbt. After their repast, the men felt the influ-
ence of the fatigue tiey liad undergone during
the day ; and, in a hule tue, their discourse
flattened, and, lhey stretchledi tienselves b' the
fires and full asleep-all but Puerce Shea, the
state of iwtose minud naturally kept him waking.
His f'eelings were in accord vith the nighlt and
bis situation ; with the desolated place of refuge,
the teiopest, the darkness, and the wneeping heuv-
ens iitihout. He lay down on the earthen fnoor,

but couil not close his eyes ; he started up and
iwalked from side ta side of the wasle apartment;,
he leaned lits back againmst [lite wall; lie sat in
the deep recess of the wrindowr ; every position
was uneasy, because everyte oe as inaction, and
awy from ithe purpose in which his soul 'vas en-
gaged. At last, vith no deftied motive, but
nerely in obedience to the fier' restlessness that

swayed hlim, and, perhaps, boping sonething, ie
knew not hlat, Pierce unafled imaself in his
greaicoal, and cauiously descending thme narrowî
stairs, lestl he should disturb bis companions, sal-
lied out. into the nighlt, regardiess of is blasts
and cl ils drenchtng rain.,

A kiid of bellowr, as ii from the castle, staruled
him ; and, noir, hope camie in a more certain
form, and le rushed in. He looked into the
lower apartment, but could see nothing through
the thick darkness; and lie heard nothing, ex-
cept the munching noise ofI le horses' jaws, as
the strovea l make iray through their hard pro-
rentier. I-e rapidiy muntlied to mime place wriet
tic bat left lis commpanions. The fine wvas nearly
decayed ; but light enough still remained [n show
thtat, with time exception of bis foster-brothmer,
Andy, the men contîlued to steep socundiy"; anti
Anti>' if not asleep, seemedi bewtched. On thme
spot irhere Pierce b ad seen him stretch himmseii a
mai ' noir kneclt, tht ait part of luis large- andi
gaunt person resting an hits heels ; bis liead andi
bai>' trownîr back, as mf ta avaidi something Le

feared vould touci him; and his left arm ex- %vas nothmag on the fatures v lier, or id, or what-
tended at full length, to prevent a too near ap- ever the duoul (oebt! whisht, Andy, and don't
proach ; while, with his right fist desperately let ove of us say the duoul's name again for the
clencied, lie smote his obviously strong-breast vile vorid) nothing bud the bare banes; inyself
bone, andi muntered vith distorted lips, and a gare one screech, hviien site put out hier hand,
race-horse speed, saine prayors in the Irisi lan- Vid tle male seraped as clean frorm id as any of
guage. He remainied unaware of Pierce's en- us could scrape a bone the hungriest day [me ever
tranîce. aind persevered in his attitude and occu- sawv, and then, nat a word I could let out; and
pation til tthe young man approacied, and seized she stepped across the fre, and wvas for comin'
bis out-stretchied artm, calling on hîun to tel[ hviat straight upon mue, whent God put into my head to
was the muatter. bless myself, and say imy prayers ; and faith, the

Antidy gave a sudden plunge whien his feler jfrst word was enougb for lier: aima ! she didn't
%vas toucelid. aund,in stunning accents, roared out like hliat sort of talk, l'un tihinlcim'-but that's
the prayers he had before only mumbled ; tihen, betuxt oursels-it's httle iv id goes far wid 'emi,
vithidrawingoe his eyes nearer homne front the va- iwiere she came fron: so out she druv, through
cuumi n which they had beetn set, lie recognised that weeny spilt in the ivali, as asy as mnyself 'ud
his foster-brother. But iis eauseti no abate- go out in the door, beyant, and-bud, tuntier-
ment to his or sons, if iwe except a change in the an-ouus (God forgiv me) du ye mmid that ?'
tome of dehvery ; Atidy continuing at length, On his knees Andy again dropped, and iniit|
and iithmout answering Pmerces question, iblie bis old position ; and not forgetting bis prayers,
]ad finishued lie iviiole catalogue ; and, as it us extended his arm, and staredi mn a paroxysmn of
sspected, lie ha never burthened bis mini vth terroc, as if on somne object, towards the gloom
more of any one prayer thai, by inere force, his that pervaded the entrance ta the apartmuent.-
inotlher compelled him to learn in imfancy, and1 as, 'ie others, ait once conoeiving the cause of ibis
at this time of day, even those scraps were partly sudden change in his manr.er, slowly turied round,
foragoîten, poor Andyi must have made rather au and saw an object, in wiitisi drapery, move along
odd jîmble when hie went to is devotions.- the passage leading down the stairs of the build-
Pierce, over and over, repeatedb is inquîry, and, ing. Pierce Sha ws the only onme wo hmad

Arrah, then, Masier Pierce, a-roon, is id sußficient hartihood instantly to follow: the rest
yourself?' lue at last muoaied out, grng, as be- stood vithout notion or word: alone, therefore,
came lis country, question for question, and risinmg lue ran forward and ias quickly lost in the dark-
slowly from his knees, whle, vith the tail of 'ness vithout.
lis coat, lie iniped th e perspiratuon from bis fore- This roused the anxiery, if vol the courage of
lead. Andy, who loudly blubberel forth,' Oh, maurther,

'What is the m-ater, I say ?' again asked boys, and ivili ye lave him to bis death ? Musha,
Pierce. (ihen, won't you do nothing t help the gorcoon,

' Did'r you see ier, a-vich?' Shamuas? Paudge, von't you run afther him?-
ier ! hio .' Mille mnurther! is this the way ye sarre the poor
That cursed-och, asy, Andrewi? hauled a fellow V

guard over your tougue, and mind iliat you're Paudge seemed tihe miost collected of the
for sayin'; I mane the blessed body that was three ; as for old Shamus, he looked quite con-
here.' foundedi with terror, and could only ask,

Andy ! God send! perbaps you mean Ai- ' For what ud we go? what good ud the lkes
iv us do against a tig/n'z

Mostha, but if it vr Ailey, it iasn't like ' Murther!' still cried Andy,' he'll be bet to
the Alley ire used to see, afore now ; but the chaff! och, and nobodiy near him to put him
cowid grave, it's like emnough, lias spiled ber, for in mind iv his prayers. Paudge, wYon't you go?'
good-at-all.' ' And what's the raison you don't go yourself,

What do you mean ? vould you drive me Andy ?' asked Paudge, able to enjoy the frenzy
inad, man ? whom did you see?' of bis more credulous companion, and exert his

Come, Andy,' said Paudge who was awake aioin natural îvish for a joke.
since the bellov Andy had emnitied, iwihen Pierce ' Its fitter fur him nor fur us,' said Shamus.
bore doirn bis arm, and who now drew torvards ' Not a bit,' rejoined Paudgce, only ie knows
him; come, Andy, none o' your ould ways, Ie thigîh ias more ili-blond to him than to any
bud Ca the timng out, clever and clane, at otiher, 'cause why she was listenin t ail te said
once. 'iv her.' Andy groaned an assent.

iGo on roared Pierce..i But cone, boys,' Pandge vent on ; wve'll go
trat a bit, a-chorra, tilt I think o' myseif; altogether, to end disputes.'

arrah, there s no use in talkin' ; the very heart ' For certain tha's the anly a,' saidi Andy;

in my body, withi, is frghtened out o' me.- bud you Shamus, agra, yoa have your prayers
Pierce stamped,' no use !' then, aitering his bettber nor myself or Paudge by far; little

plan, lue said, in a chiding tone, 'S eyou will not blamne [o you, as you're ould enough to be the
satisfy tue, Andy?' and these words trere accon father iv us, and had the time for id ; and so,
panied by a look of reproach and anxiety tliat Shamus, you'il go frst.'
miade stronger impression on the tardy Andrew ' To be sure hue irili,' said Paudge,' there isn't
than could the moat violent fury. a man in the parisu has 'em sa pet, and, as the

'Mostha, only gi me time to scrap my senses soggarth (prtest) says, to your shamne and mine,
together, ma-horp an-duoul' (a curse) oh, Andy.'
Chrash-Christhal and he drew his thumb over Shamus's mnettle was toucied in the only sus-
his forehead, as, conscience-sintten et bis own ceptible point. On a stait scale, he played le
untinely impiety, ie looked around: ' we must saint among his friends, with a zeai worthy of a
bar cumrsmu' and swearin' tilt ire get out o' this, more conspicuous sphere of action ; bis charac-
any how ; bud, if ye war to see what myseilf ter was nov at stake, and nt even the most mo-
seen, you wouldi't spake a word fur this good tal terror could swiay him from keeping it up ; so,
ttrelvemaontb ta come-weii, Pierce, a-roon, Pil i Never say it agamn,' ansvered Shaînus, mn a
thry ta think iv id, an' don't be lookin' so adsh- laughab!e effort at a bold tone and manner ; and
ma ; id betler begin at the first settin' out.- out of the chamber ie issued, repeatmg thei
Well, I stretched myseif down here afore the Lord's prayer in Iristi, ad in a loud voice ;-
fire, and fell a-sieepinm' ; iwenever it iappens Paudge followred, and Andy brougft up the
that I don't sleep in ny owr nat'ral bed, Pierce, rear, froua pure apprehension of bemg left by
agr, 1 aiways and ever have some uniooky himself.
dhrames, and so id turned out this time. t They paused at the head ot hlie twisted stair-
thougit I l rimyself i seen poor Ailey lying on the case, and ' whisht,' said Shamnus, in an eomphttici
lure, forneut mie, a corpse like, only there vas vhisper.
no one te make ber, or keenth ber; and some ' Go on with your prayers, Shamaus, ioney,'j
baste, like a cat, bud as big as a year-ould calf, said Andy, very imploringly.
at his work pickinî' out her eyes, and makin' ' Come down, corne down,' cried Pierce, froun
away ivid 'en ; and i duraimed Ailey got up iv a the apartment below.
sudde ani caine over t vme, vithout iwalkin', Oh. Veeha-vaugha!' (Virgin-mother) ex-
and never an eye in ler head, only the bare claimed Andy, she bas a hould iv him, and ie
sockets ; and tien I gires my bawl, as I thouglht i wonu't have a boue left ;' and ail at once, aban-
to myseif, and was broad airake in a minute ;- doniimg lits personal fears, in bis strong love for
bud, it's vell I wish I never stopped sleepin' andt is foter-blrotier, lue ran forwrard, jostling the
diraiii ever sence, bad as iit was ta me at that othermsaside, and continued viti such impetuosity
present time. tmerhath!! iubled nearly from the top ta the bot-

'When I avoke, sure I thought, at the first tain of the stairs. But, thoughi severely bruised,
goin' off, I was stîll snorin', and didn't waken at Andy was on his legs in a moment, loudly voci-
ail, and I rubbed ny eyes lard, wid ty knuckles, ferating-
to make sarti; for it was then I seen whiat was Pieirce Shea-Pierce Shea, a-chorra.'
enoughi to kl dead any Christian cratur-stand- ' Here i am, Andy,' answered Pierce, muci
in' close by you, Shamus.' nearer lo Andy than lie bad imagined, who start-

Shaîmus started, luis lesh -began ta quiver, and e back, and shouted, stîli louier, et thie suidten
his slrong grey' hair to stir his old bal--' stanim' anti close soandi of tus volce.
close b>' you lhere was a thzighta (ghost) fr-est 'But, arec you deadi or ahvre a-vourneen ?' hie
cura ouI a' tht groaund, for tht wrindim-shmeet hadi continuedi, recorering hsis stases.
the clay ail aven md ; ber eyes, as red as tire, ' lPmr no wrorse than I iras, Andiy..
startîgointo mine ; andi not like auj iv ours, ' Are you sure yoiu're not. spiied, entirely' a-
blest the hearers, but, for aillIthe worid, as ifyour cushla-ma-creeV? gr-oping about icn the impene-
rammedi twoa red coals inta a schuil you'd gel ln trable darkness, then coming' lu contact wvith
a church-yard, or a place ai lime kind ; 'an' there Puerce, and! feeling hinm ail over.

And didn't the thigia give you rever a siiuci,
or bate you, at-all-at-ail V

'I told you before, Andy, 1 have met vo hiurt
nor lai.'

' Musha, 11hen, God speed lier ; bud"-iower-
ng his voice, and feelinmg for Perce' ear, which
he held while e wiisperedi to it-' lud I hope
she's gonie, for-good-and-all?'

She's in this ronom, whatever site is;' Pierce
stood at the door of an mimer apartmtent.

' Oci, presaive us--iadn't ve betiher lave
lier ier own way, a-vicli the other men no v
bobbed vp against him; ie iad not heard their
approach, the w mmi howled so loudly ; and,

Murhlier !-iho's thaIt lie bawled out.
It's only myself, Andy,' amnswyered Paudge.
You nust go back, Andy,' resuted Pierce,

and get me a higitei sick Iroin the tire ; l'il
searci this place.'

' Oh, tieu, Pierce, agra, don't thik iv siucha
thiir.g, if you have a regard for ime.'

Or,' continued Pierce, ' ycu tree guard (ile
door wliere I no ivstatîd,' and PlIi be down to
you in a minute.' He re-ascended tIme siairs-

' He's for ruining himtseli,' exclaimned Andy,
theni in confidential ivîmsper to the otiers-

' And, boys, wouldn't ie Le the three great-
est onadlcauns (naturals) in the oivrld, to be
stoppinug any honest thmighia that mines us no

His companions silently assented, and ah with
drew towards the stairs, leaving unmobstructed
tht passage tirougi le outward door. There
was a rustle ; they elbowred each other. Andy
scarcely able [o keep in his voice ; and, a mo-
ment after, they saîr distmncrly the much dreaded
thigha make her exit throughl the open door into
the moonshine abroad, iihich iad just hegumn to
struggie to the earth ilrouagl ite clouds and
drizzling rain, and of which they vert he tmore
sensible, as it formed so strong a contrast with
lthe intense darkness mn Ile apartment.

' Paudge ! did you see anyltng ?' asked
Andy.

'For sartiu I did, Anidy''
Shamus, did you'

' Oh i ah ? moanei Shamus.
SIL's nigh-band morning. Andy continued,

and site can't come back, plaise God.'
' I hope not, blessed be his holy namne,' said

Shamus.
' And wasn't id a greut good loock we warn't

in her road, Shamius ? she'd cripple us for ever.
Bud, boys, far your hfes, dor'L tell poor Pierce a
word iv her goin' out ; he'd be trapsin' after her
thro'ugh the main and win, andt get its killing ;-
little dy ie know where she'd entice him, or if
re'd ever see his face again ; don't let on wie

seen ier at al.'
' You spake raison,' they replied.
Pierce's foot was now beard descending; and

ie found his valiant men on their post. In lts
hand lie bore a brand from the fure, but it emit-
ted no flame, and, of course, gave na hght. Ie
entered the datirk ner roonm, followed by the
oliers, iwith their nevly-acquired courage, de-
rivei fromin lie certainty of havmag nothing to
fear. loming imith his breaith, lie endeavored
to creale a glare ; the brand Ilicicered a lhtile,
but not enough to enable him to .istinguish any
object, and ie gave up to lie task.

SWe lave no more wood t[o hgit a new fire,'
said Pierce, ' but hereviii we iwatch till mornmng
dawns ;' and ail expos:ulation ivas useless to turn
Iimi fromn his purpose.

The 1lardy-gaited nigit' iore away, and the
dulil and cheerless beanms of a damp winter's
morning slowly crept over Ime droopmog scene
writhout. But the ligit brougit to Pierces
mind no elucidation i the mystery of the dark-
ness; lie searched and searched, and bad .us la-
bor for bis pains, the men closely keepiag thieir
oin secret.

He oriered tten te prepare for a renewed
jouniey after Crohoore and Alley, resolvng to
spend this day even more assidnousIy Ian the
former, as his spirit 'vas lashed alimost to madness
at the thouglht of the fruitless lapse of time since
bis mistress had been torn from bita. The men
engaged hlemoselves with the horses, and Pierce
iralked1 out to view the promise of the morcmg.
He hai been b-it a few minutes gone, iuen tey
heard a loud shout some distance from the castle;
they hurried out to learn the cause.

Pierce was flyibg down the descent of the
himi, like the eagle sweepmng on bis quarry, and ait
some distance before, peculiarly distinguishable by
bis shufliag movement, yet at tle top Of a man's
utnmost speed, darted forward Crohoore, the mur-
derer. He had the skirt of bis heavy outstde
coat stung across one arm, and in the other hand
he held a short gun.

' There they are at it, after ail I there they
are !'the men exclaimed, pausing almost the first
step that commanded a view of the fierce race;
and,'indeed, the distance between them and the
cantenders rendered useless any immeiate at-
tempt at approach ; for the contest must bave
been ended before they couldt come up to either ;
at least, so they seemedto think, or else conster-i
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nation at lime udden occurrence overpowered
their senss, and fixed theitm a the spot.

S u Crolmoore-na-bilmoge !' exclaimed
Andy, clappin g bis ands, '1for the swiftest foot
iu Clarali is fimimer yom.'

' And run your best, loo, Pierce Siea 1'
echoei Paumige, ' for you iother's son never
had such a ma li before him.'

Sle Zocs i un his best,' shouted old Simamnus,
and catinat iidm ai inch on the ieog.

' Dur-a-cirit m ! no ! but lie loses nany,' re-
joimmemi Pamîmie.

''hm hIe i ! ler, sent dovn by (le nighit's
liard rain, is n lmwafore 'em both, ami liat muost
cti id.' Afdy %vent on ivirli increaseieiuerMy23

1''l b:i s are brinful-see how it leurs
alonv. cver stone and rock, a good eight yands
arss -mon man can't clear il. Aye, Pierre,
:gm., (-iere yru'Ii have imita ;-run, run, and Jon'r.
aive it limte turan olime bridge ; ma bouchal you
lvalr ;-run !-dar Dieu ! bud it's a wicked race
bemîcet thmem P

Here ail tie men at last sel forward to lime
seie Of struggle: Pandge crymng out as hie
bounded alon--

'lo lf ilm thre now, Master Pier ce, and
e'i e hmimi vell for you.'
The ft girrmmm;tiad gained the verge of the boil-

in irrent ; he paused a second, gave a glance
behinld to easure his dislance fiom ihis pursuer •

prchmed over tits gui, (bing ofl his outside coai,
andi dmrew b:m:k sone yards for a rumn. This de-
lay brPughm Ierce Shea wilhm a few feet of lmisaP or panimng, and already anticipatin a Sei'-
ure, lis atm was extended ; his fingers toucîmei
Croimoore's slhoulder ; ie shoured out, wien the
pursuedi kw forward, agaii won the brink, boand-
ed from ilice a bird, and cleared the dangeroms
vater. Pi' rce "was at its edge as Croioore's
feet lhghily lanmded un the oiier side ; ie did nt
lie-iate, [but aIo duew back, rai, made hlie
spring, feil ieadlonag n, and was swept away
wiLli resisîless fury.

The men biiid cried out in terror and an-
| umbm. Cr ohoore liad wheeled round afier lmm,
feap, as if ionscious of bis safety, and saw lits
pursue vihenicied mm nthe torrent. Instantly he rai
with its coumrse. The young man disapeared,
rose agaii, ilng lis arns convulsively about,
gave a imeous and despairing cry, and once more
the inddy ivave rolled, shrieking as if in triumpb
over imita. Crohoore gained, still runining, a spot
where, ut his side, the wild streamn struck and
eddied gaiist the bank ; and there lie stopped,
his eyes firtm;y watchming tbe walers, and his gun
pointe(].

Agauin the men called out, and Andy Houlo-
iai, in a key above the rest, exclaimed-

'Mny my sowl iever see glory, but he'IJ shoot
ilm whnim lie rises !' and, on the word, Andy co-
verei Crohioore with a pistol, and puledt ibe
trigger. The fini only struck rire. Croboore,
though he îmust have been aware of Andy's move-
nient, did not notice it, but still stood fixedly on
the watch; and ihere was no lime to aun another
pistol ut hni, ivien the drowning matin, wirled
violemtty by the current, came tbumnp againsft the
batik, aiid a second timne rose to the surface.-
Crohore, on his knee in ai instant, reached out
the gu, sîopf.ed, and wheeled him immto the eddy,
fromn the fury of ithe stream, and, tlien seizing
Pierce by the hair, drew hirn up, to all appear-
arnce gone for ever.

Blpt,hjlcing the lhelpless head on his knee, anid
letting it ianmg downmwards, Croioore shook iim
till hei water rusbhed out of lis mouth and note,
and heavy moians bespoke returning lite ; then
lhe rubbed lis temples and his handd ; mplaced itm
siîtmg vih lhis mback against a tiickeant: higb
tufi of ru4hes, and deiberately advanced (o the
verge of tie water, as if to speak with the inc
at the ofier bide. They, utterly surprised and
confnunded, shrunk, althoug rithe w"ride torrent
was between, a f<hv 'teps backward ; tlhey knew
not viatIo thilk ; tiey had exiiected to see him
do anotie imurder.

' For vhat stop ye lere ? Speed your ways
round by le bridge, and never mind the leap ; i
can't stop lhere, and Pierce Shea wants a band to
belp huan ;' amd lie urted ta go away.

Stand your ground, Crohioore,' said Andy,
Who, now mtiat no ibighia vas in question, mnight
be callei a brave fellow; ' stand your groutid
or, budge an inch, this way or that, and P'il send
the contents of tuis tirough your body ?' and [Le
presented a musket.

Crolhoore paused a moment, his face turned to
then, and smiled in savage scorn and indiffer-
ence; when hlie moved agaim, Andy's gun, and
twvo pîstois ued by Paudtge anti Shmamus, were
snapped at hum, but omnhy snapped, for, as in the'
former case, the powder did not even.blaze ln
tihe pans. lie, a second time, facet round, hmow-
ever, pushedi ime hat fromt bis eyes and approacb-
et as -near as the water;wouldi icI him.

* You're just a 'set of sprtsauns,' (sîllyr 'el-
lows)bhe saimd ;' do you tiiink'IPd stop whèrd.I.
amn if I:' bat ;any feè 'your guùts;couldm dônme'
harm ?,the luit o"one o' ye'ms now.in my hand,'r'
if I had a mimd' to rake itj i d,ao c'nfiroe $his
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